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M I L BO
WILL, O1CE AGAIN IT IS FRITAY, AID TIMB FOR
OUR WE8KLY SALUTE TO THE QUTS1ANDING PARH
FAMILY OP THE WEBK.«,,A FAXXLY NftlODK A U-Ah
CONTRIBUTION TO FARMING I S warn comtxitr
Am TO AGniOJhWRE IN OUR SfATB, AND I BELIEVE
fOBAY I WOULD GO EVEN FURUiER AND SAY ABWf
mis FAMILY f»f mm AH* unim EXAMPLISS «
ffiE OWmGR AMU. DEfEKMimTIOI UPiSI MUCH B U S
SAflOH IS MJILf. I HATE W S SlfiS A F-.MILY
TfiAf 9AD KORB CIH31AGB ASD OBTBHf-IIMflON IRAK
DOBS BIS CUE WHICH WE SALUTE fOMY. TOMY*S
FAMILY WAS RBCO^lfiKDED FOR US B¥ COUNTY AGMf
¥.C» JEFCOAf OF JASPER COUNTT AMI) I A l t TO
THAH'K HIM FOR AQUAINTIHG US WITH THIS STORY
SO WE COULD n U I f TO YOU, I I I S A STORY
FI*OH WHICIi WE SHOULD ALL GAIH N8M STRHNGTU
FOR THE FVTUS.E TJtAT LIFE MAY IFFSI?. THIS IS
W E STOW OP MHS. EOS I E M B X K I 8 AND EIJH FOUR
0ACGUT£RS9 T m ^ ^ F , DOT, JSiM AID JUBY,. ,A
STOEY OF SUQDHf fl?AG®Y AID IIBAITBREAK. , • .A
STORY OF FAIfH HT RfiBUILDISG A HOME ANB A
MAY OF LIFE. LAHE HXKSS2IE HAD ALWAYS
A iiARD WOKf'^1 M1H A GREAT LO?E FOR HIS
GIRLS AfID HIS LAID. MY AFfS? MY HE
A J A S P ® COWIfY HAXHTAXHES AIU X5VESTSD MIS
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II? LAHB. BY 1 9 5 * HB1 HAD ACCUMULATED
280 ACRES AID BY KEEPING TEVAV15 ON TUB LAND
ME WAS ABLE TO jtfKJR- IT PR09UC& AMI) WAS SfILL
ABLE TO CARRY HI HIS J0B WITH THE COUJJTY tOAU
MUKYAIlfBU W E HCKMZIE BUILT THIS MOTOST
BUT CQtfFOlTABIB COTTRY HOHB FOR HIS FAMILY
AMD tllB PU1URE LOOKBO !SLAT1¥ELY SBCUHE# IT
IQQEM LIKE ME M I D 1MB Ttffi JOB WOULD PROHUC£
E3T0UG11 TO SEE HIS GIRLS THROUGU HIGH SCHOOL
A^» SS 'O THEM OK TO COLLBSB, BUT FATE MAS TC
OTHSIiflSB. LAIE 1CKM2IB WAS "NEVER TO
THE CULMISATIGV OP HIS HOPES AFD mmilS
i 01 HIS GIRLS# OH A JIWE DAY IM 19St LAKE
mmszm mopnm TO THIS GROUSD STRIKEM DOWN
BY A HlMtf ATTACK « ! I C i SWPPSO OUT HIS LIFE*
LIFE CAMS TO A S1ANDSTILL OM WM IME
mm Am THE FUTWE LOOKED
ALMOST H O P S L ^ S , • LAFB mwmZlE HAD BEEI HIE
OF HIS WOJHC, HE HAD KAKAGED HIS Mill)
Am EIS CATTLE, ROSIE ICKKiZIJi AN!) Tilt '01T?L£
HAD BE©? CIMTMT TO MJOY BIS COMFORT HE HAD
tROVIDED* H « f IT MUST ALL CBA5GB* A MOTHES
F'OUS QAI7GHTBRS, 1KB OLH^T 12 Y M 1 S ,
WHO HAD NBVBR SPEITT A 1IGIIT AL01E I I THEIR
OOSE, MUST SUBDMLT MM TUB BSCISIffiS M B
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ACCEPT THE RESPQMSIBILITIES* ROZSEE KCKHKIS
TOLD HER nAUGHlERS, AS IKE STOOD BBSIDE THE
PIXAL RESTING PLACE'OP A HUSBAWB AID FA H I M ,
HAT IT M S TOO tfl/CH, THAT SHE JUST COULDI»T
GO m LIVIMG I I THIS H0US8 BY K i SIDE OF • • •.
BUS ROAD. BUT XOSIB KCK&R2IE SAYS HER 15 YEAH
OLD mUGHTER SAID "YES YOU CAN MOTHER*11 AND
mm MYS we s is . ROMB WIEMZIE TOLP MS IHAT
I I ffiOSE FIRST YMHS SHE USED TO 1HIHK RlAT
SEE HAD lim FAMILY* ,»SUE SAYS TORAY I KSW
mm HAVE ME, mu BBCISIOI, HARD AS IT WAS,
HAS MADE tO STAY OH THE LAITO* A MO1UER ANB
HER FOUR MUGHTStS, 1AMISC FROM 12 DOWW TO
YiAtSOP AGB.. . IOT A BOY IV HIE FAMILY*.»IO
TO LEAI m9m*9Awamm mm OWH COURAGE-
)1M TO THE FUflURE SOWtQUFOUJT YET WI1H
TO MAKE IHB
HOPiffi AHD 0R£4HS OF LAME » C ^ ^ I I E COME tmjS,
AID SVERY MY ffilY -COME 1 M H ® TO THAT
FULFILL?!®T. TBB PKOBLEHS FACING THIS LITTLE
FAMILY W 1951 HBRB HASTY* ALL TBB KACHIIMY
OH 1BE FASM MAS HmVY MACIIIimY,, * f 00 BIG FCR
TO HAHMB*#»SO Mtt« SOSIE mmiZIB SET
VOK TO SELL I T All? GBT UG1ITBR MACHIIfilY
• > ' v s '. • . - • ' • .
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TtMT COULO BE RAFfiLED BY MIS, NCKQTZIE MB HIE
c a m IHE ASSW© TO THEIR s o n WAS mis
CUB TRACTOR MICK IS OPIATED Of AHYOMS OF
THE FOUR WCK^ZIE GIRLS, H1B TRACTOR AND TOE
TIMf COBS MIfH I f IS UMVY SfOUGB fO
HAf» K J t C01I AMI) CLIP PASTURES AID THUS
IT BBCAME THE MSMM fO I W S 1 HfcSB. MRS,
MCKBBZXE FWMO OUT IHE PIHST TC4S TliAX 31E
C0ULDK*T GO 0M ISW^CROPPIIG C ^ f O I AID OfKHSEg
tmkWt U B 0 1 f SO $BB CHAFED TOE MM PSOGIUM
COSPLEfJSLY WITH TOE HSLP <F HM CODWTt AGfflf
AID OTHES mmmim wcm,sisas* IOSIE MCKESZIB
CKA8GED TO CAffH, GRASS AID WmSk IT IS
A FA1?M PK0G1AII fliAT HAS PAID 0 i F P01 Bm AHD
fHE GIKLS, IAHS UCWmiE LSPf HIS FAMILY ¥ITII
65 HEAD OF COWS TO FEED* •*•FOUR OP KIM
REGISTERED* TOMT ffiB IICJKSSIB FAHILT HAS
40 HMD OF mmmmm PWS mm® mim
C0WS»#.l3 ®B&® 9F HEREF0RDS ARE RSBIS?ERED
K fomr, ^ I ® E ARE 27 HMB OP BROOD COWS
fO PKODUCB A CALF CROP EkCU YEIR, ALL OF TBM
BY AI ASXIBIf DOMIO BULL, Till CAfTLE
AID- 1KB LAHI) HAVE lESPOIfBED fO BIB KdfAH'S
ETEK WHS GRMT BULL COSSOTTED to
M LEO AIOUMI) BY MRS, MCKMZIE»S GBMfLE BUT
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SLIDE, . FAIgf..7 _.
YUUKG BULL
SLIDE Pi
FIRM GRASP 0P A ttOHI* MRS, MCXEiiZIS
flfAT SHE LOOKED AFTER THE CATTLE MOST OF Till
I IXB, SAID SBE LGWBD TO HAISB BiBI, BESIDES
THE CALVES SOLO THIS Y£AR» 8QSI8 JCfCHCEIE HAS
SAVED BACK ?O t$GIS?I3tE9 YEARLING BULLS WHICH
Am FOR-SALE, XHIS IS ml Vim OKB OF TUSH,
AM!) BELIEVE ME THAT*S AS G00» LOOKHIG Y (WIG
BULL AS I 'VE S.BBS IS MTOSIi'S B£1DV AMD IP I
WAS LQOKIIC FOR A ¥mflf& BULL fO A»B TO M HMD
1 WOOLIW*T LOOEAIY FtmfHBS IHA¥ RIGHf HHIB.
100 ACHJ3S OP THE ¥AM IS I I MSTiIRB».,liiAT IS
0PM mSTUlE« 1U&RS IS AH AD0ITI01AL ISO
ACHES OP timm THAT PROVIDED
GRA2I1G* AWOmm & ACRSS OF
HAY CROPS, PRIJ&RILY SffilCIA
.asis mmmiE AID am wmm
WE FARM WORK* IHAf IS
A L I ^ THE HAY AIB HARVESflliG flffilR 20 ACRES
OF CORK* TliOSB TWO JOBS AM ttlRS) Mm* WT
THE HCKBHZie GliLS 00 ALI, HIE REST. IKE PLAIT
THE CORN AID QATS»»»KiEY CULTIVATE ME LAID.,*
ip Tims &&wsm***mm urn B K S M?
mm IT IITO wmmmm READ? FOR M U » #
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TILL MKK. THS GIRIg EAT AID DO OffiHl
CHORES I I SlilPTS MB S O * O i l OF TbEM IS ALWAYS
OH THJE TRACTOR STILL GOING. I I FACT, I I
SEVERAL INSTANCES THEY HAVii WORKED AT NIGHT
BY USING THE T3ACTCR LIGHTS IN ORDSt TO GIT
A JOB D 0 H TO PREVENT ITS MMAGB OR LOSS,
TUB P l i S T Yimi THE GIRLS AM SOS IB MCKIWZIE
FABMED ALOSE mm SASTSSTBD 800 BALIS (P IIAY
I 37S BUSHELS £F COIN, LAST YfcAR HIEI1
HAY CROP AVmtGK) AI^OST 2 fO¥S TO BIB ACRE,
MRS, MCKETZIE KEEPS UP WIffi ®CPlRBia rf S m f l O I
RECOWMMflOfS Ml) IS M LEAST OMB INSTAICE
I AHEAD OP MISSISSIPPI SMTE COLLBGE.OR A
FEiOIHG HACf lCE , I 'M GOUG TO
I t FOR I WAMT ffi®« MCRBHrZIE TO TELL I T ,
CATTLJS AFD PASTOHE, THE THIRD PKIJfCIHJ
IS TIMB£K* THE M%MZXE FAMILY PMCTICBS
CTITE CUTTING AKD T H I M U G ON TABm TIMBES
?B IT IS PAYING DIf lDEIDS, IT IS WELL
AM PROTECTED PHOH PIRB. IHIS YEAR
mmmzm m HER GIRIS SOLD MOUGH
TO BUY A mm CAM, THST BO^RT IT WITH
TREISS WkKHT OUT AS INBICAT?® HERE«
0 SPRING irmiCHES I^O¥IDE A CONSTANT SUPPLY
FOR WE LI¥ESTOCK
W L B T




SLIDE HOSIK HCKOTCIE AID UHR FOUR mwmms HAVE A
HALF ACRE GARDKH «2© F10M I f AND FROH TJiiilR
CATTUS THEY KEEP THIS fi&EP'FR£BZ£ FURL MOST OF
fliE fIMB« ALL mm GimS HAVE fMB RfiSPOKSIBILH
OF FILL1I€ THE FH£EZHK, IM ABDITIOH THIS
FAMILY OP Mmm cms Ammim mm cAi»f TRBBZI
HOSIB McnarziE AID ES? MUGIITHS ARE JTOT
OILY flARO IIORSIK FARM POLKS v HfflY IIAfH TIME
TO TAKE PAlf IN TUB AFKIIR5 All) ICTlYIflES CF
TiiEiR coioajHift A I D c i w f f i ims #
IS PR£SID£HT OF HIQ9AY SPHIKGS HOME
COJB###«CO.OKOIHA1:0R BBHTS&V JH8 CWMfY HOME
DMOISfEATIOI CLUBS AMD 1MB COUSfY FARM BURMO
• t , , I S F,B,A# CHAPTER MO1B£S«««ZS AN ASSISTANT
®Wmt SCHOOL T8dCli£R I I WA& MY SFRI1GS FIBST
BAPTISf CilimU MB FSESlDMf OP ^11 HOJfl3N(S
USSIOIAHY AUXILLM8Y# ALL HIE GIIILS AK3
ACflVl I I H1EIR SIMBAY SCHOOL AHO CliUBOi
ALL AHS ACTIVE 4-U CLUB M M R LOOICISG
MCE 01 fHS mST FC3TO YEASS HOSIE ICKMZI1S
SAYS WMM THE HBCB85ITY OF SUPPORTING HER
FAMILY WAS ME SRIflHG FOI?CE TO START Wt l l
BUT HIAT NOW KJBRS IS A LIFE WORTH LIVING
BSCAUSE OP liER FAHILT« HER CHURCH AND ALSO
mm mm&t aia ssec MDH*€
03Iiil ftOA MW0G&I ONIOSM SHX fl8 XVH*
ODJI saimsao xssxvaxo m SRSJI
IS ZZBSQI3USO
io 'nv ox j
SIH
SHE asm™
¥ HIII GIIMC *I
sin If aeiiia IOIA AHO
»01 JBVO 3I2S31W H8V1 XVIS SIH1 H0fH
xna •!»« iiaiaoa 01 onoo aMiaii XYHM savm
mw •niHv.'i
 l
suwmi SHE OX SIVX SI? :
?
n€A s¥ ajn ox sr«03 ITIV!8 ATKO xvnx'iaoxs
9H1AI1 WHOSMd ? SI M0XS *nSRl 3«X***X90HS
•xi m imm ? a»i ox mi m *
i ci f3HiiU3»s oa oi aim SM SX?S
aiax mmm smKm em SKMSW HISII
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CAM®A 01 OLDEST GIRLf
•
CAMSSA OR NEXT OLDEST 6IHL


















TtUMAM, WHAT IS YOUR 5ftIN JOB?
WHT AR£-Y0UR 4«I! CLUB ACCOMPLISitM£NTS?
WliAT PAHT DO YOU FLAY I I ¥01?:? cifURCIir
KHAT HAVE YOU ACCOIIPLISillSD I I SCHOOL?
DOT, IfllAf IS YOUR HA IN JOB At HOMDf
WHAT PART DO YOU P1AY IS* Y0U1 CHURCH?
WilAT AEE YOUR 4-M CLUB ACCO^IPLISIIMSITS?
WIIAT FARf DO YOU PLAY IN SCHOOL ACTIVITIES*
WHAT ARE YOUR MAIM RESPOMSIBILIfUS A t
IIOSG t
WHAT 1 1 1 YOUR 4-M PROJECTS?
HHAT IS YOUR SCHOOL GRABS AVSAGE?
JUDYf fCU*RE JUST GETTING 5TAKTBD AM)
I JUST WAST TO SAY THAT I F ¥011 POLLCIf
IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF YOUR SISTERS, YOU'LL
RESLY BE GOING SOME,
WIIAT DO TOO LIKE TO DO AT HOME?
UP TO Ulim
